
NVgfyr Tea,
.ft, B Iti'llo# of th« Kj»Ucop<|

0tlt,rcO will UulU lU«lr lirxv W (if -r

j uul tlio of Af t *4. Henry
S v.jire "« Weiltttttttl i*y i)«x>, i tiv
-i i,, iroai 4 to 6. A<lmi»«uu lf>c

jl miu« For Bale or licut.
O it» four-rooti) cou*}»» ou Io«h-i

y i»t- fttrcftt.- For furUuu- hifuriu»-
ti >n tipplv ut tli in f'dlctt or to Mr.
.1, (} McCaBkill at Mr. II.V
S;-ti 1<»hI» » M*"-

. . *m .

Position Wautr.d An Companion.
l'<»f i'vi«»U" »oj coiD|>*riion (uavi l-

i r j» o«'t oljmlrd l<>) i.d i ill, i t j» » ii
i inn nr, U'iy or f nintly. Ikst of
ul' icuctH ^ivi'n. K«»r pHiticulam

'^'Coinpaniou" 430 I'icd-
in j tit AWnu <», Ailiota, Uu.

. <>.»

Horao Taken Up.
A d;u U buv horf-o, medium *iz

with w'ji'e hind foot .'it-il siur in
f tcc was taken tip ut my plain-
about one iiiilo wi-d'j of (Jumdcn
I at Sunday morning, the l'liS
inst. Owner can get il by proving
aaine and paving ttll exponas.

VV. J.CIatk.
Feb. 19, 1904.

Death of Mr*. Janu E. Thomas.S

Mrs. Jane IS. Thomas, of Civile,
Darlingtou County, died last Frida>
iujthe of her age. Deceased
was ft moat estimable christian
woman and has many friends and
it number of relatives in Camden,
,<ome of whom attended the funorttl
which took plaee on Sunday.

Dentil of Liille Iverson Brown.
It is with deep regret that wo an

jiounce the death of little Ivursori
iirown the daughter (if Mr. ami
Mrs. Soott Hi own, of the LaFayetW'
Hall, which occurred last Saturday
afternoon about sundown. De¬
ceased wna twelve yeais old and he*
»cmians were carried to North
Carolina for Interment.

A Suggestion,
Mr. Ed i torf-.Wow that tho tin)"

!)rs come for uh to again sr:kcl on r

counts^lioers we wish to sugget-t
M r. hSjLs. Ii u dson hs a suitahh
man for^Hlio oIIIjo of Superv sor
Mr. Hudson is a practical roar,
knowing tho needs of Hie count'
and we trust ho will not disappoint
ua. What say you Mr. Hudson?

J. M. IS.

To tho Voters of Kcrabaw County,

We, the votera of West WAleree,
respectfully request you t\ join
with U8 lu. urging ex-Sheriff Ii. B
Williams to again e%fc$r the race

for Sheriff in the mw, election
Ho certainly mado a fjhst class

officer. Wo have never heard of
any complaint against his manage
tnent of the office or its duties, ami
we do not think that he was defeated
for the office in the last election,
«s tfce tabulated returns of th.-

primary proves, t hen for*'
we think it our duty to call upon
Iiim to enter the race, believing thai

) with a fait field and a fair count,
lift ir411 be 'our next Sheriff, which

, he certainly deserves to he.
Respectfully,

Voters of. West VVateree.

Mow Announcements.
Mr* D. M. MoCaskill is announcn'l

in The Chronicle to-day as can-

<1 id ate for Treasurer. Mr. McCaf-
kill Is a young man who has made h

flood record for himself, andif elect¬
ed wlljt fill the office well;

Mr. W.'W. Huckftbeo' announce*
himself as a candidate for Sheriff.
Mr. Huckabee is well-kaown t<»,
many of the voters and is one cf
our very best citizens.

Mr. W. F. Malone is announced
for Treasurer. Mr. Malooe is co

nt.raugfcr to Urn people of tho coun¬

ty* he having for many years heM
the position of book-keeper for Mi.

, A. D Kennedy. In all oallingsrfj
* hfe Mr. Malone has proven himself

:.b»*olutely true, and if elected Ker-
hIjow county will have a most ex¬

cellent Treasurer.

Have yon registered for the city
primary?

. PERSONAL.
Mr. W. D. I ranth un wont to B.^

thuou ycsterdsyon professional bus-
ineaa.

Frof. L. T. Mills, of Oolumbm.
us a pleasant call Saturday af

ternoon.
Mr. Sidney Smith has signed an

agreement $o play ball with Char
ifsion the coming season.
...Our ekccllent'Olork of*<?oaft, Mr.
Joftl Uongb, 1 a bt 'Monday fui
Mobile, Ala., on a Vlair H> Mr. 1/
MoL. Brown and family.

Mra. M-A. Niles and Master Liw .

fence McDowell loft last Tuesday
frighi fo- a visit t<> relatives at Jack
ronvIlle.Tla.
That highly esteemed and very

ataneeb citizen, Capt. Moody Hongb
or Timrod, father of Treasurer W. H
Hough, paid our office a pleasant
Mr. Julian M. Isaacs, of New.

York city, la .spending several weeks-
with hia aant, Mrs. Wynnes Baam
Mr. Iaaaet la a son or Hon. M ti

D«r\dftb« StaU Urm at Hvtou&t
i«id Th» <*»)« » pWnt

"

w Watawfrj- -T1"' '¦ %. . at ibatkat*
to ba Urt right

For Mayor.
Mi. Chailes P. Rossignol

Vp, r

fain h n, H <?
, I<\ h. IS, '(U.U r Ktinor :

1 .» y « t» r tit-uc of t i:c» it ati')\ nam ix hroui? t p'< iiiiiu'uiiy for*1 » v 'Maitv \ > j t « rs in cotint'C.tinn wit'. ti..« "M,i\ i.ritls y ciinteKt,"I hat I t\ |ipr«'ciut v U»« complimentr> fti-jci! I > .»" u in in' .<.!¦ « . f my ft-llow. Hi. <uii Ix- n-.lt liilwicn i ticli>l| )\vill^ I i !l t:rt
Ileal ;jsing af» 1 do "Hint public of.ti<*t< publie trust" and that a lar^onumber or my fellow citizens holdtii«; f-umii v;e ws that t do in regardto municipal management, in poUr as nil matters pretaining to city¦government , should emanatefrom the "City t'ouoelP'nnd that ourI fellow cit'/.eua should not be doir.t! nuted by a sub ordinate, and thatall eluKRou of our citizen should benerved out of the t>aiw "Legal Spoon"without favor or affect ion, and feel¬ing free to nay that in the event ( f

my election. 1 go into ofllce tin.pledged to iiny aspirant, the unkindand untruthful aa.-ertiono of othor*to the contrary notwithstanding, ../will make the race'* but only on thefollowing lines.
First the 11kvl,ji of our cliy being paramount t<> any other consideration I would, aided by council and a

competent physician, exam ne into
every detail of our sanitary oonditioo,and such steps should bo taken anwould correct «s far an possible existing evils U:iderthis head would
coine a proper "Sewerage or drain
aje system," a plumbing Inspectorind plumbing legislation, and the
closing up ol ail cess pools, as well
.;{> well« with decayd curbs, and the
. to eniabli -diiuent of Hydrants mcurtain sections of the city, whereat/our citizens, who arv n<>t blessed
with allot' «be comforts and con¬
veniences of a Rockefeller, Morgan
or Gou'd, could obtain pure drink¬
ing water lor their little families at
the expense »>f the city, our streets,
yards and byways should be. kept
cu'ftu, Dv the i»itro<luciLfm^ of. the
Scavenger curt, at stated ^eHoiffl aitol
ult diiehca which form impb' taiJt
draii.ago sUudd be kept cbur of nu
foivign maltcr, u.i- wt/i-J aa decayed
vcfrolii'i«»n.

Oir. Police Dkpajitmknt should
be more thoroughly equipped than,
«t. present, and daily patrol duty w itl*
..1 proprr increase of the force should
bn extended to every quartor of the
ety. The wen ' should bo fittingly
compensated for/ the duties they have
to perforiv, and preferment fch>uld goby seniority a>fd compotmcy.

. Oi'iyFiHK/LAuuiES" should be
ven tfvt ry -faedity to discharge in a

competent manner the arduous du¬
ties they haye undertaken. I should
ndvocHo the establishment of a repl
house in the vicinity of the Epiejto
pal church, and the keeping on doty
at all times suitable persons to harifUe
the machinep. At night particular¬
ly, at least tlnee members of qilioh
company with tho drivers should re

nwvjn in the Heel House, and should
keep*"*~w*fch constantly on the look¬
out. that nt tho earliest moment an
alarm could bo responded to I
would Busiest sub able compensation
for such service. Without eoaie sys
tomatic system of "Fire Alarm" our
DepartmentsJL nonentity. I would
suggest tho introduction of tEe
(Jnmewell.
Cohpouation A'rfOHNJCY should be

cbos'iu from our cittz ns and amoo^
liis first duties would be the codl
fjiijia of our laws, that our citizens
might become acquinted with what
lifts been done in the "Star Chamber''
in the past, other duties wobld be
Assigned hiou by counoil, when his
services were needed. -

City Contracts^ No employee or
officer of the city should be per¬
mitted to enter into any contract with
the city. Such emoluments *are the
property of those not la office.
Ghrporofo^work shoald At all timeB
be given to cltif Ifrth of Crtmden, and
do foreign element should be con
sid>red. All supplies should be
bought from or through our citydealers

Fjnanoes should be controlled by
a majority of council, no expendi
lures should be made, not iu the
interest" of the city's advancement.

Our. Military should bo careful¬
ly nurtured by the c.tv aud overy' en¬

couragemerit should be offered them
to become proficient, and as protec
torp of our lives am^ property in
times of need Wo should reraem-.
l)or to »id tb«m to the extent of.otir'
jurisdict on in all matter* tending to
the building up of their organization

'tire Wohkik«mkk. To my friends
oT forty years whose station should be
the same in every community, I can
but fay, under the*,regime wherbin
you live, you Lave not that showing
whiob you should have, yon are

brought in competition {with pauper
iabor and in the mnjor portion of in-
atancea you cat) not. got fair re¬

muneration for yonr service*. Pro¬
per legislation and a judicious
awarding of work, will tend tO-
place you on a fair footing, and
enable you to care hetter for ynnt
charges. Workinxmen *honlji"-tW*
carefully looked after t>y oar people, j
A belter and more responsive feel- !
tng of «on0denoe sbouhl obtain and
the brawn of Cacndeo should be made ]
W feel that they were at leaat an in*
\epv\i part oFlhc Comnrntrity. -Stud'f
well Ctio portion ol yopr city, and
eld by yonr privilege and influence
that which you fool rn yonr heart
wilt help CaincUm and -thereby help
yi>B. 'BawaraVoftEs ITflHf ffnto.,
he ts the fo«t«r fcfOlfcfr Of ifat Pant-
#»/«. . ' vi
ALP^MK3r Afa iha u pr^xatailysa

of tbmr raapeeWv^ waida, and IMf
uwilvmi »*kU of tUatt jpao

pie btiouM at nil times be rewpect-luby heard » y council Alt city bust*should he transacted by nlder-
inanie committees, who would directthe head* < f tho several departmentsin thti discharge *<( tlu ir duty.l'CBUC S<jt;Al<K& should be las-

and Ih-kiu iii'Ml, as recreation
grounds for ma- people, the internal

! aj'pi«a> k».c« of a city « her advertise
i im nt abroad 'I hey should not be
j irk dtpoit pine groies at which we

| point in disgust
(.l'KsiNo Stiu.kis, Too much landin the be art of tho city iH now used

I for fanning purpose*. Much of ttds
could l>o recla mvd into city lotH, b)1
proper le^isl^t on, and gr»<al fd
vancement made in the density otiour jiopulntion, find (he increasing of
our city revenues. as well a» the con¬
dition of our people l>y encouragingthe erection of suitable dwelling*t hereon.

Clash Lioislation No spec lie tax
should be,pai(ljt)y any citizen fordo
in# business unless all conform »o
the sonic rule. 8pecU1c taxes should
i»e paidlaa h p< otection to our lradt>interestVflnd i#e greater developmentof the ci«y:"

('¦ ity'h Monk* should be kept
. in the move. No nnin cipal corpor¬ation has a light fo impose taxe*
when they are carrying over a sur¬
plus from year to year. A Conned
arrogating to itsol tho right to do s

"Hanking Business'* haa assumed
that which is contrary to all common
ucnRO or rea«oj».

City KkotNkKit A competent man
at a nominal salary hhontd be ap¬pointed for the purpose of givinggrade as well as lot and street lines,
an«i no fences or drains should be
put in without his approval.
Watehek Baidoe I would advo

cato eotno plan with (he co operationof our Trades bodies and the citizens
of th«> county whereby this "Toll
Hridge," one of the greatest menaces
to our present prosperity, would be.
,reducod to a "Free Bridge" thereby1 browing much business in the citywhich is now deflected on ancoount
of this arbitrary tax
Watkk Rates. Heartily cooper¬

ating with oar Trades bodies, I
would Advocate any thing looking to
cheap rates. With proper loveragobehind I ho effort there id no reason
why Camden cannot, with her natur-
nl and artificial advantages, take her
placo as one of the competitiveTrade cit es of South Carolina. If
my co operation with th$ coJWmeroial
bndit h of Camden would iiid them in
any of their moves looking to the up
building of Camden they would find
me their fasjt friend.

Council*.; Meetings. Citiaens tf
Camden should be permitted to at-
tend all regular or special meetings
of Council, the creature should never
arrogate to ileelf a superiority to the
creator This is a government "of
the people, for tho pt^^o and by the
people" A. 'I proce^Pfcra of conn-
oil should be published in our pa¬
pers, that our people might know
Avhat the City Fathers aro doing.
The Political Parasite This atom

is not h gi rm nor can it bo Classed
with the microbe or does 'It belong
to the baot'Tia sprotce, but is the
direct descendant of the foetal offeP.
in# of the s'uink, a number of com
in unities Buffer *frnm this class of
vermin, who with theit insignificant
,ly small bodies, ghoul like enter the
most sacred portals of the grave t«>
feed <hoir inoesa'c appetites. Their
only aim hew* to besmear others
with the rottenuen* of their oUarao
ter, and to belittle, everything and
everybody thinking contrary to
them. They are so slimy that it is
almost next to impossible to get them
absolutely located, and until a com
muuity is thoroughly fqmigated it is
impotable to eet rid of this carrion

I conveyor. It foods only on noxious!
vapors, vituperation, and billings
gate. It !b such a . stench in .the
nostrils of all honest men, that heroic

I measures will have to bq adopted to
purify the ambient atmosphere.

| 'Tomparativf Stjunobbb- It bap-
I pens'some times that these people aro

I better friends to a community than
j fcome- of the scabs on the body poll-

tic. If our men of means would
enoourago and foster sqcIi things as
would create work at remutterallve
v.oges for our p°ople, and not con
tout themselves with keeping alt they
?re', little dreaming that others sur¬
er, and never rcflocllnjf" "aa yonmete it oat to others so shall it be

, ipoted unto ye'' then Camden might
become an ^'Arabia Felix" and all
would be well.
Conclusion If the foregoing

yiewe meet with the hearty response
of tny feUow-oiiigoutt at the ballot
box and I am the choson driver ot
tha "Qimdou Van" I assure them
fthut tho wagon will never stop in tho
j ''slough of dispood" bnt will .parjittoqijt ovcry obstruction as pro
j sented, aod at the expiration of roy

i terra, aided liy a harmonious hoard
<jf Aldermen I will turn over to our

re created Camden, whioh
will tiaye been ftia fiolwlv is the in j
tereat. of all olliaon*, and not domi¬
nated by arrogant individualism.

ft«j#peotfully,
CHAS. P. UQSslGNOU

% i
. |

Washington's Birthday.
This, national holiday will, uaj

-Haunt, be observed by the public,
school* of nulen with appropri¬
ate excroiaee toth»Tvarli!ta&room*.
A « Monday, the 23od, U a holiday,]
the** fx^H isra will be held on Fri¬
day, the 19lb; beginning, at 1 p. ni.,
the Tlmrod4- Literary Society will
J/avfi an Inlereeting program in
honor orWaahttfgt^r, at the High
School, of a aitmfar <AkaraeUr to
tifcal on L«a*a HirUidaywKThe do»
bale will be on the rcaoluUon, "That
^aaWUgtoo la Xuitly reganhd, at
-Itoira anfLaiitoadf'iK* the fnreiir.il
| Aruet lean and the p««»r of the

graat+tt_ men.*' Vleitora
a«« alwaya welcomed at afeclety

wWWLl

TOD
Interested in rann^y in jotting the boat values for

t lie money you atrial? \ Winter in almost upon us. and w*
are reudy with our

to help you. /OUR DIXIE GIRL SHOE toi Ladie»,Misxog and Children has pioved a winner. 'l'ry them onee
and you will have no other. Our

AMERICOS AND LONE JACK
shoe for Men and Boys the host on earth.

David Marks & Son's Perfect Fitting Garments for men,
and Mrs. June Hopkins suits for boys will satisfy the nios*
exacting buyer.
The largest and best assorted lino of Neckwear ever shown

here, at popular prices. In fact we have everything for M<n
and Boys from socks to #-uit k at prices that will please. Wt
will take pleasure in showing you.

riFlte Shoe Olodiiii^ JV3;ui

For want of ppaco we regret that
a tfoad d< itl ol' matter, sumo <>f which
i« already in typo, is crowded out
this week
; j^mtouttfcmctttji.

COUNTY OFFICES.
FOR SHERIFF.¦o

1 hereby announce myself » cai didato
for the OfiTce <>f RhoiIO* Of Kershaw
County, f.ubjecl to the rules of tlie Demo,
cratic palmary election.

J as. L. Halle.
I hereby announce mvflolf a candi¬

date fur the office of Sheriff of Ktwabaw
.'otinty subject to the rule# of the demo¬
cratic primary election,

W, W. lluckabee. '

FOR TREA8URER.
Mr. Editor. Please announce the

nnme of D. M McCAHKlLL as a can-
did ate for County Treasurer. Tie being
a *ounx mau of ability and character,
wefeelfiuro that if elected the publieV jinterest will not Buffer at bin hands. lie
in a practical business man aueh as the
office need# and will fill the placc to the
ontire satisfaction of all, 1

Many VoterB.
Mr. W. It. Hough having announced

bis intention not to btaml for re-election .

wo heroby plnoe in nomination as a most
woothy successor, Mr. W. F. MALONE
for tho office of County Trcasuror. Mr.
Malone needs no introduction to the voters
of KerBhaw County, a» he is homo born
and homo raised. Wo must have a good
man to luctfsed Mr. Hough, and W. F.
Malone la tbe maa. All Kershaw.

2 ; UITYOFFICES ~

FOlt MAYOR,
Af (ho time baa arrived for the .elec¬

tion of the heat tnen to govern 'our city
jot the ensuing two Tear*;- we hereby
announce Mr. II Q CARRI80N as a
candidate for Mayor, and feel confident
that with hi in at the helm our city will
move onward to prosperty and progress,which we ad so much deslrt,

Tanpayera.
'FOR ALDERMEN.

Wo the voters of Ward 8 hereby an-
nounce tbo name of Mr. W. GEISEN-
HE1MER 'is a suitable man to repre¬
sent us in salU Ward Many Votera.
We hereby annonnoe Mr. P. ,T.

VIIjLEH^UE an a candidate for Al¬
derman from Ward 4. Voters.
We here by announce Dr. W. J.

DUNN an a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 8. - Voter».
Mr. H. 1). I.ATU AM fa hereby an.

noupopd i.« a oandldato for Alderman
from Ward Q. Votera,
We herov'f announce Mr. JOHN

WILSON a* a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 1

,
* Voters.

We hereby iinnon /ce^Tr. JOHN
SINGLETON a caiifidato for A'der*
man fromW avd }. r> Ward 1.
Mr. L. I* BLOCK Is hereby announced

88 aoandin'nte tor Aldernaarrfbr the City
of Camden trom Ward 8.

Manv Voters.
Mr. J. £. VAUOHAN hi' hereby an.

nounced as a candidate for Ahlerman
from Ward $ In tbe approaching oily pri¬
mary. Many Voters.

Letter to Mathi* A LeWig.
Dear Sirs: VV^uld you rather

your oittiotpera speak o* your shoes
as wearing v/elj, ns not running
down Bt the heel, as turning water,
and Inking a -sUine ; or Wag their
heads .ang say nothing?
'We'd rather have ours, at. long

intervals, say: "We want some
moie paiut, nnu wc want Devoe."
We know it isu't in human nature
to paint v^ry often; no don't ex¬

pect tbern to oome v«ry often ; don't
want 'em to. All wo- want Is to
paint what they have to paint,
whenever they paint lv; the longer
the tiuir, the surer they are to comc-
back. There's bu»ineia enough In

[ the*world 't there are bouses enough
to psint; let them lake their time.

If we * ore a shoein akeY, .we'd
make shoes to la*t tisif a lifetime,
and shoe ike whole town. ,

-. Yours truly
F. W. DkvgjTJTCo ,

,( Mew York.
P S. Springs* Shannon sell

our patat* ^

Tax Returns For 1904.
Ofllcc of County Auditor .1^Kershaw County

.» Camden, S. C., Nov," 31, '03 )
Notice is hereby H»vcn that the Audi

tor's oftiro for receiving State <nd Conn
ty tax returns will bo nprn irt::n Januo
ry l"t, 1004, to February. 3"th, 1904
(Sundays excepted.)
The dates of t lift appointments »

which time the Auditor or i.»n dwpuUwill vinit tlio usual places in the countyfor receiving returns aro driven below :
Bcthune, January 4.
Haley's Mill, January f>.
Kbk'ey'n Store. January 0.
Kershaw, January 7.
Westviile, January 8.
Ruesell Place, January 9.
Liberty Ilill, January 11.
Oantcy, January 12.
Rabun's X Road*, January 18.
Logoff, January 14.
Itlsney, January ifi.
Antlooh, January IG.
Kalb, January 18.
Hoykin, January 19.
BufTalo School House Feb 19.

IMPORTANT.
It is important that taxpayers In mak

inj5 their returns, bo careful to stato theschool diatnet whether new or old.ir-which they reside at the time of makingreturns. Afeo to state if it in the samedistrict as when laBt return was made.
WHO SHOULD MARK RETURNS.
The law requires that all persons own

ing property or in anywise having chargeof each property either a* ngent. has
band,guardian, trustee, executor, admin¬istrator, return tfcffTame under oath
to the Auditor, who requests all persomto he prompt in making their returns an<
savo the 50 per ceat. penalty, which wit-
be added to the property valuation of al
persona who fail to make retarna with hi
the time prescribed bv law,
HOW AN© WHAT TQ RETURN.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter th<

first given name of the taxpayer in full,also make a separate return for eacl.
party for the township the property is ii
ana where the taxpayer owru realty t<
insert tbo postofllce as their place o<
residence, and those who oidy own personal property to give the pnrcy'a nami
who owul the land they live on, and u
eaoh and every case to name the No. oi
School District t\»« jy»perty is in.

All personal and real Prof-p^ty owner
on the 1st day o( January, lbM, must b-
returned for taxstfon , and ail changes o
transfers of real estute noted.
In or.ler to avoid confusion, partle-

making returns should state number o
acres of land owned at time m makint
laBt returns in columns marked 'ltes
Property. ' Any real estate « "quired o
transferred sinoo last returns uhould b
entered in columns for that purpose giv¬ing name of party or parties f om when
bousht or to whom sold.
All new buddings should '»<. returner

as "Real Property*' acquired since laf
return.

INCOME TAX.
Under the recent Act of il>«i Legible

ure all persona having a grc^s iuconi
of Twecnty-flve Hundred Pol Ure o
more are rouuired to make ft return c .

the same to tho Auditor at t'.ie time o jmaking their other return*.
THE TOLL TAX.

Tho now Constitution whUdi went in
(o full operation after the SUt .>( Decern
her. 18fld, provides for a pol! tax of On
Dollar upon all citizen* of 'his Statr
between the agea of Twenty-One an<
Sixty years, excepting ConIterate sol
diers above the ago of Fifty year*. Par
ties making return* for th" fiscal yea
1904 will bear in mind thin Con <titotion»
provision and govern theroselvoa accord¬
ingly.
All retrtrns most be madv on or be¬

fore tho 20th day of February neat. f
cannot tvko return* afu*r that date an
tho other work of thia office must so on
All returns made after the Soth of Feb
ruary are subject lo the 50 per cent

i penalty.
All returns aent by mail romt be mad

out on proper blanks and to be
fore some proper officer qualified to aA-
minister said oath. Othtrw,$« th*y wtti ma
It acctpttd at tku offtct ai rtlumt.
The County Board of Equalisation

will me«t at the office of the <ounty Au¬
ditor on the <tfc Tneeday of M- rt*, 1*H,
for tjHrpurpeea^ of equalise property,

V* - -i..--2'. 1

TheFamous GiltEdgeMore
..'"V ISENDS A SPECIAL HiSplj|

TATION TO THE FARMER
.Vrr??te;-

IN ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DRY 00008. N0THM8. m
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING, MUCH OF

VITE ALL TO CO
BARGAINS WE
VITATION TO THE i

'\wm\ This is the season that every wide-awakgjrtid up'to-df|te
planter is trying to decide what kinds of fertilizers to uw o
his farm.what particular kind* will bring best return, pjpo-
/1../.A I....! ol . ol_ j*. : _ ; . . - .* +¦' *duce best results, &cM &c. To this we can say thai tbere li
no better way of judging of the future tha^ by tlie put, and|gj
we take great pleasure in saying that we are agents forthe
celebrated ROYSTER FERTILIZERS*

We handle also German Kan its Nitrate of iftoda arid Ma«
.-0

rate of Potash the last named, fresh from South America, all
of which we sell very low for cash or on approved security.
We confidently recommend the above fertilisers to^onr
farmer friends to be such as will produce the very best'fcsnlt**
and cordially invite them to call and get our prlees be&jr*
placing their orders

We aro also headquaitera for all plratatioar Suppli^ in¬
cluding wagonsand shall endeavor to make it to your in¬
terest to t r d y li s. *

"

;

Thanking you for past favors* ittd wishing for all a Happyand Prosperous New Year, We are

c Respectfully Audi Truly


